
EXPRESS MENU
All Express Delivery Drop Offs are served on high quality disposable platters and bowls. All appropriate service ware is 
included with price. Advanced notice of 48 hours is preferred. All orders under $50.00 will be assessed a delivery fee of 

$10.00. All orders booked with less than 36 hour notice may be subject to a 20% late fee.

  assorted bagel     $16.25 per dozen
  assorted mini muffin     $7.50 per dozen
  assorted mini danish     $13 per dozen
  mini cinnamon twist     $14 per dozen
  assorted mini scones     $15 per dozen
  whole fruit bowl     $12 per dozen
  bowl of apples, oranges, & bananas (12 pieces)

  2-liter soft drinks      $4.50
  pepsi, diet pepsi, or sierra mist 
  12 oz cans of soda     $1.75
  10 oz bottled water     $1.25
  16.9 oz bottled water     $1.75
  10 oz bottled juices     $1.75
   cranberry, orange, & apple
  96 oz joe to go coffee     $16
   serves 12 - 8 oz cups
  96 oz joe to go decaf coffee    $16
   serves 12 - 8 oz cups
  96 oz joe to go hot water for tea    $16
   serves 12 - 8 oz cups

DESSERTS
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  dessert bar platter      $36
  raspberry bars, lemon bars, & apricot walnut bars (36 pieces)
  deluxe dessert platter     $42
  magic bars, blondies, brownies, chippy chewy (36 pieces)
  executive dessert platter     $72
  assorted mini cannoli and cream puffs (raspberry, espresso, original) (36 pieces)
  checkerboard brownie platter       small (36 pieces)  $18
               large (64 pieces) $32
  brownie platter                 small (24 pieces) $24
               large (48 pieces) $48
  assorted cookie platter           small (24 pieces) $24
               large (48 pieces) $48

BEVERAGES

BREAKFAST



  mixed green salad      $28
  served with balsamic and ranch dressings (serves 10) 
  chef’s salad       $28
  served with balsamic and ranch dressings (serves 10)
  caesar salad      $28
  with caesar dressing (serves 10)
  seasonal fruit salad (serves 10)   $28

deli boxed lunch 
includes sandwich, appropriate condiments, apple, cookie,

bag of potato chips, and small bottled water 
choose from:

ham & swiss on kaiser
turkey & cheddar on kaiser

roast beef & provolone on kaiser
grilled vegetable on kaiser

$9 per box

sub sandwich boxed lunch 
6” sub sandwich, appropriate condiments, apple, cookie, bag of potato chips and small bottled water

choose from:
turkey
ham
tuna

roast beef
grilled vegetable

$9.50 per box

salad boxed lunch 
includes salad, dressing, cookie, breadstick or pita, apple, and small bottled water 

choose from:
chef’s salad
caesar salad
greek salad

add chicken for $2.25
$9 per box

SNACK TIME
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  seasonal vegetables        small (serves 15)  $27.50
  with your choice of veggie dip or hummus large (serves 25)  $40 
  
  fresh fruit arranged in a colorful display    small (serves 15)  $30
                         large (serves 30) $50 
  
  spinach & artichoke dip              $40
  a traditional dip with a bag of tortilla chips for dipping. (serves 20)

BOXED LUNCH

SALADS



  nibbler tray                small (serves 15) $32
                    large (serves 30) $45
  cubes of cheddar and pepper jack cheeses, baby carrots, celery,
                 broccoli with veggie dip and crackers 
  
  fruit and cheese tray                small (serves 15) $36
                 large (serves 30)  $52
  cubes of cheddar, pepper jack, swiss cheese, assorted melons, pineapple, 
  and grapes served with assorted crackers 
  
  cheese & pepperoni tray             small (serves 15) $35
                 large (serves 30)  $48
  cubes of cheddar, pepper jack, & swiss cheeses with sliced pepperoni
  served with assorted crackers 
  
  executive cheese tray                (serves 25 to 30) $90
  goat cheese, brie, gorgonzola, and cheddar, dried fruits, & grapes served 
  with crackers on the side
  
  chilled grilled vegetable platter         (serves 25) $55
  grilled vegetables & a roasted garlic aioli

  rye bread bowl platter           (serves 15) $25
  served with a dill dip 

SANDWICH PLATTER
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pita platter 
roast beef, turkey, hummus & grilled vegetable on pita with

complimentary aioli, lettuce, & tomato (36 pieces)
$46

tea sandwich platter 
an assortment of ham salad, chicken salad, egg salad, & tuna salad tea sandwiches on wheat & white breads 

small (30 pieces) $24
large (50 pieces) $48

mini sandie platter
four mini roast beef, four mini veggie, four mini turkey,
& four mini ham with lettuce & tomato and mustard &

mayo on the side (16 pieces)
$60

deli sandwich platter 
build your own sandwich with roast beef, turkey, or ham. cheese, lettuce,

& tomato on the side with mustard & mayo packets & rolls (serves 25)
$85

SNACK TIME



SANDWICH PLATTER
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sub platter 
assorted ham, roast beef, turkey, grilled vegetable sub sandwiches with lettuce, tomato, & cheese.

mayo & mustard on the side (18 pieces)
$60

wrap platter 
assorted turkey, ham, tuna, & hummus wraps (12 pieces-6 whole wraps cut in half )

$45

pulled pork 
served with 18 mini rolls

$67.50

PIZZA & WINGS
  full sheet pizza (24 pieces) 
  cheese       $26.99
  pepperoni       $29.99
  vegetable      $32.99
  
  half sheet pizza (12 pieces) 
  cheese        $13.49
  pepperoni       $14.99
  vegetable       $16.99

  chicken wings (25 pieces)     $29.99
  served with celery, carrots, & bleu cheese 
  chicken tenders (25 pieces)     $39.99
  served with celery, carrots, & bleu cheese 

HOT DISHES
macaroni & cheese  (serves 12)   $32 
spaghetti & meatballs (serves 12)   $45 
classic dish served with breadsticks 
baked ziti (serves 12)     $40 
penne baked in marinara with parmesan & mozzarella cheeses. 
served with breadsticks 
penne aglio e olio (serves 12)    $40
penne pasta tossed in a light garlic & oil sauce with grilled vegetables. 
served with breadsticks 
meatballs in bbq sauce (60 pieces)   $42
italian meatballs (60 pieces)    $42


